**Pearson’s Falls**

Distance – 3.9 miles

Total Elevation Gain – 403 feet

**Driving Directions from Fresh Market: (28 miles)**

Take Spartanburg Hwy (Hwy 176) through Saluda to Pearson Falls Road on the right. Turn right and proceed to Pearson’s Falls parking area on the left. Note: There is a $5 /person admission fee.

**Driving Directions from Brevard (62 miles):**

Meet at NE corner of the Ingles parking lot, near the EMS building. Take Old 64 (Old Hendersonville Hwy) through Pisgah Forest. Turn right onto Everett Road and right again at Crab Creek Road. Turn right on Little River Road. Turn right at the intersection with Hwy 225 and take the next left onto W. Blue Ridge Road. In 1.2 miles mile turn right onto Roper Road. In 1 mile turn right onto Hwy 176 E. Continue through Saluda to Pearson Falls Road on the right. Turn right and proceed to Pearson’s Falls parking area on the left. Note: There is a $5 /person admission fee.